
埃塞俄比亞 ETHIOPIA

全賴您的慷慨支持，在Waghimra的358,450
名兒童和成人獲得更好的健康和教育服務，
更優質的學校教材和教科書，而且教室的學
習環境得到改善。這個首度在埃塞俄比亞推
出的試驗性項目，能夠在疫情下以保持社交
距離的方式，透過太陽能收音機和USB裝置進
行培訓和提供相關資源。
Thanks to your compassionate sponsorship, 
358,450 children and adults in Waghimra 
have access to improved health and education 
services, classrooms have an improved learning 
environment and schools have better teaching 
materials and textbooks. This pilot program 
was the first of its kind in Ethiopia, offering 
training and resources through solar radios 
and USB drives to maintain distance during the
pandemic.
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感謝您過去一年在這些兒童面臨難關時一直伸出援手。您的心
意，不但向他們送上希望，更為他們的生活和未來帶來巨大而
深遠的改變。
Thank you for standing by these children as they faced 
difficulties this past year.  Your kindness creates hope and 
makes lasting, powerful change.

您的支持
如何改變埃塞俄比亞兒童
HOW YOU’RE HELPING CHILDREN 
IN ETHIOPIA

健康兒童 Healthy Girls and Boys
由於經費所限，一般學校難以為學生提供安全清潔的廁所。有見及此，我們
建設了10個旱廁供多所學校和多個社區使用，為9,103名學生提供安全、健
康和有尊嚴的環境。
Access to safe and clean latrines in schools is very challenging due to insufficient 
budgets. To address this, ten dry latrines were built to serve schools and commu-
nities and ensure the safety, health, protection and dignity of 9,103 students.

早期學童 Early Learners
在偏遠的地區教室資源十分欠缺，我們興建了3個教育設施，為460名介乎
4-6歲的兒童有機會接受教育，讓他們可踏出光明的未來人生路。
In remote, isolated areas where classrooms are scarce, we built three education 
facilities that will engage and educate 460 girls and boys between the ages of 4 
and 6 — giving them the opportunity for a bright future.

卓越學生 Successful Students
我們與當地社區合作建設了63間新教室，可為3,150名兒童提供小學教育。
若沒有這些教室，這些兒童將失去學習機會。
In collaboration with local communities, we constructed 63 new classrooms that 
will provide primary education for 3,150 children who would otherwise have no 
other opportunities to learn.

獲賦權的青少年 Empowered Teens
有賴助養者和社區醫療設施的支持，救助兒童會協助培訓52名青少年成為衛
生服務人員，他們將向當地家庭提供計劃生育、不安全的人工流產、預防傳
染病等方面的健康教育資源。
With the support of sponsorship and community health facilities, Save the 
Children facilitated the training of 52 adolescent health service providers who 
will support local families with health education resources on topics such as 
family planning, unsafe abortions and the prevention of communicable diseases.

健康媽媽及寶寶 Healthy Moms and Babies
我們與當地醫療設施合作，在Waghimra和Central Tigray 開展了4個至關重
要的麻疹疫苗接種項目，讓47,208名受惠兒童在疫情肆虐期間能免受麻疹的
威脅。
In partnership with local health facilities, we launched four crucial measles 
vaccination campaigns in both Waghimra and Central Tigray.  As a result, 
47,208 children were protected from measles even in the midst of a pandemic.


